Second Grade Flexible Learning Day # 3 and # 4

Name_____________

Reading

Read to a stuffed animal or
a pet for 20 minutes; Draw a
picture of your favorite part
of the book.

Read with a family
member for 20
minutes; Identify the
setting and characters
of the story with your
family.

Choose a nonfiction
book to read
silently for 20
minutes. Write 2
sentences about the
story using details
from the story.

Choose a fiction book to
read out loud to a family
member for 20 minutes to
practice your fluency and
expression.

Complete at least 20
minutes of Lexia

Spelling/
Writing

Practice writing your words.
Circle the patterns in the words
you are studying.

Practice your words using
Rainbow writing using
color crayons.

Write your words out
3 different times.

Write a journal page about
your day using 5 complete
sentences.

Play Sparkle with
someone using your
spelling words for the
week.

Math

Go to IXL. Complete 3 of
the tasks highlighted in
yellow.

Take a handful of change;
sort the coins and count the
amount. Pretend you are
shopping for items under
$1.00. Count the change back
from $1.00. Record at least

Count by 100’s to
1,000. Record your
numbers. Circle the
digit in the hundreds
place.

Go to Everyday Math website
and choose 2 to 3 games to
play.

Get a deck of cards. Draw
3 cards and lay them out
making the largest number
possible. Do this 15 times
and record your numbers.

5 times.

Social
St./
Science/
Art

States of Matter Observation
Take an ice cube out and put it
in a glass or bowl. Predict how
long it will take to change to a
liquid. Put it back in the
freezer. How long did it take to
turn back into a solid? Record
your results.

Volcano Experiment:
Put 2-3 tablespoons of
baking soda in a bowl. Pour ½
cup of vinegar in the bowl
over the baking soda. Record
what happens.

Play a board game with
your family or make
paper snowflakes.

Build something using
playdough, clay, kinetic sand,
or another form/object of
your choice.

Build a bridge using
Legos, wooden blocks,
popsicle sticks. or
whatever creative
object you can find.
Draw what you made.

Physical
Education

Play deck of card workout. Come up
with 4 exercises (eg. jumping jacks,
pushups, situps, etc.), shuffle a
deck of cards. Flip the first card
over, match the exercise with the
suit and do the amount on the card.
Face cards are 10 reps and Aces can
be a 1 or 11 (you choose.) Then play
for 15 minutes.

Choose 2 Go Noodle
activities.
www.gonoodle.com OR
Build a fort inside or
outside.

Help your
parents/caregiver

Play deck of card workout. Come
up with 4 exercises (eg. jumping
jacks, pushups, situps, etc.),
shuffle a deck of cards. Flip the
first card over, match the
exercise with the suit and do the
amount on the card. Face cards
are 10 reps and Aces can be a 1
or 11 (you choose.) Then play for
15 minutes.

Choose 2 Go Noodle
activities.
www.gonoodle.com OR
Build a fort inside or

with a chore.

outside.

***Please complete one activity in each Subject Area and have your parent or guardian initial the box you
complete. Return all paperwork and this sheet to school the next school day.

***Please complete one activity in each Subject Area and have your parent or guardian initial the box you
complete. Return all paperwork and this sheet to school the next school day.
(Mrs. Solie’s Class) I can be reached via email at ksolie@isd599.org or phone (218-945-3297) from 8:00-4:00
if you have any questions.
(Mrs. Benson’s Class) I can be reached via email at hbenson@isd599.org or phone (218-945-6191) from 8:004:00 if you have any questions.
www.lexiacore5.com
Your Child’s Lexia password: first initial with last name (all lowercase without spaces)
Ex. ksolie or hbenson
(it may ask for your teacher’s email; ksolie@isd599.org if you are in Mrs. Solie’s class)
(it may ask for your teacher’s email: hbenson@isd599.org if you are in Mrs. Benson’s class)

www.ixl.com
Your Child’s IXL password: first initial with last name (all lowercase without spaces)
Ex. ksolie or hbenson

Everyday Learning Games: https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/school/5g6w
Password: (on password sheet in folder)

